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ASTRONAUT VISITS 937TH

Oklahoma
Astronaut
Thomas P. Stafford I s landing at Tinker last UTA
was almost as wet as his
three splashdowus in the
Pacific Oc:ean.
Air Force Col. Stafford
was greeted by heavy fog
aud members of the 937th
as the chief of the astronaut office of the National
Aeronautics and
Space Aclainiatration taxir
ed onto the
landing
strip to begin an uoofficial visit to Oklahoaa
City,
The visit was unoffic' ial in that he
didn't
come visiting as
as-

J

tronuat,

but rather

to

••• some friends.

Addressing member•
of
the 937th, Stafford recalled his recent vioit
to Southeast Asia with
Vice President Spiro T.
Agnew,
Be eaid he waa very impressed with the respect
felt toward the United
States in countries he
visited on the tour.
The leaders of the nation• vi1ited, the astronaut aaid, respected Pre•
ident Nixon'•
toard U.S. invol-nt
in Southeast Asia,
The Nixon Doctrine,••
outline by
Stafford,
atreaaed three
the
United States i i a Pacific power, 1erie1 of honored ca-l.ttaenta by the
United States in Asia
will be kept, aud the
United States ia not going to comait major force•

to

the continent••

the nation haa done in
the past,
The Aslu leader, also
agreed,
according
to
Stafford, that the worst
thing th• United States
c:an do
ia to
rapidly
diaenpge fr01t Viatnaa,
Stafford add he fully

supported the Pres ident's
Vietnudzation process,
Turning to the future
and the space program,
the veteran of some 290
hours in space
during
three flights said
the
key to future flights in
the space shuttle,
He said the
shuttle
will be something like a
conventional airplane, in
that it will be able to
land on firm ground and
eliminate the
dramatic
splashdowus familiar to
television spectators of
the space program.
One major aspect of the
development of the apace
shuttle will be decrease
in

cost of production of

space hardware needed to
break away fr011 the earth
gravity.
The present booster
costs $1,000 per pound to
produce, Stafford said.
The space shuttle can
reduce the cost to $5080 per pouod.
He noted that the cost
per pouod for the Sa turn
rocket does

not run aore

than the cost of 110a t
coaiercial jet airliners.
But, he added,
''you
don I t
throw away
the
following a flight
froa 'Loa Angeles to New
Bok.
The

space shuttle, he
noted, will
partially
eliminate the process of
leaving hardware in apace.
NASA,
according
to
Stafford, is continuing
to fund re1earch on a nuclear rocket, cOllpletion
of which he predicts fer
1975-76.
Be said before the nation can get to
Mara,
there are logic:al s tepa
through which the pro gram
muat develop. The
firat
i• development of
the
space ahuttle, the second

!boaa1 P. Stafford
is the development of a
nuclear-powered shuttle,
ud the third is the actual trip to another planet.
''We can do it ( travel
to other planets) right

now, but we have other
areas to develop first."
Be feels Americans will
be on Mara before the end

of the century.
According to Stafford,
the space program will
pay for its elf through

advances it encourage a on

earth,
Be note~ the discovery
of majn- oil deposits in
Australia and more accurate forecasting of weather •• two of the
outgrowths on earth of space
exploration.
COllparing the
U. S.
apace program with that
of the Ruasians, he firmly stated, ''With respect
to the manned pttogr1m,
they' re not even in the
ball park."
He said the
Ruaaian
spacecraft i i basically
the same one they were
using in 1961.

Concerning cuts in the
apace program budget, the
command pilot of Apollo
10 said the funds are adequate for the next year.
But• he added, if the
trend continues, ''We may
have a hard tiae developing the shuttle. 11
Be described his role
as chief of the astronaut
office as reaposnible for
selecting flight crews ,
monitoring training,and
public r<i ations.
The nearly bald Weatherford native
jokingly
aaid he took his new job
"hoping that l didn 1 tlose
all mY hair."
Stafford
was invited
to stop by the
937th
unit during hie vUit in
OklahOlla
by Lt.
Col.
James L, Wade, coiaander
of the 305th,
Stafford praised
the
efforts of the 305th in
its
airlift duties to
Southeast Asia and other
parts of the world.
The astronaut
noted
that extra emphasis will
be put on the duties of
squadrons such •~
the
305th as more land troops
are pulled out of Vietnaa,
Closing the C0111118nder 1 a
c:all was a presentation
to the astronaut of
a
plaque making him an honorary member of the 305th.

NEXT UTA
11 -12 APR.

Even

weather

through

was

not

t h e

too

friendly on the Saturday
of the last U'tA, Col.
Thoma• Stafford, astronaut from
Weatherford,
received

a

warm. welcome

from members of the 937th.
From the time his sleek
two-seater !IASA-ovned jet
touched down at Tinker
until he left coamander's
call, he had the attention of ·the whole unit.
Be was living proof of
the pride in being a member of
the
aerospace
team.

Col. Stafford says hello to Lt . Col, Jim Wade of the 937th.
Col. Wade was the one who invited Stafford to drop by
the
UDit while he waa at Tinker.

An informal welc0111e is given the astronaut by

937th officera. Bi• visit to Oklahoaa City and
the unit luld been labelled "unofficial,"
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FOG , HANDSHAKES
GREET STAFFORD
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Astronaut Tom Stafford addresses the men of the
937th from a podiua carry i ng the emblem of the
Sooner Group.

Climbing from a BASA-owned plane he piloted to
Tinker, Col. Stafford begin• his Oklahoaa
City
visit.
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Th• 937th MAC i• well diapleyed on the car tag of Capt. Harold I. Stewart.

937TH GOES

PROMOTIONS

EVERYWHERE
WITH CAPTAIN
The 937th travels wherever Capt. Harold E. Stewart goes in his car.
The data
information
officer for the unit baa
"937 MAG" proudly emblazoned on bia 1970 Oklahoma car tag.
According to Stewart,
"It gives the 937th a little publicity and lets
ae •how my pride in the
937th.
It baa aroused
many queationa froa people who don't know about
the 937th."
llo one in Oklahoma can
duplicate another personalized tag, he added.
"I got the idea froa an
article
in "Air Poree
Ti-• 1 about a pilot who
accidentally
got
hh
squadron'• initials and
numbers fro11 hia
hoae

state."

Stewart auageated that
anyone else who aight desire
a tag to increase
interest
in the 937th
aight nae 937 Spt,
937
Sup or USAR.
There's
a aix letter
aaxisa for the taga.

The

following

personnel

have

937th

received

promotions
during
the
past few. months:
To maj ot:
Chester E•
Urey Jr.
To
·f irst lieutenant:
C&therine A. Bishop.
To chief master
sergeant: George Tiefel Jr.
To aenior master sergeant: Charles T. Thomas.
To technical sergeant:Hugh C. Hamilton III, Leroy A. Freed, William c.

Henson, Larry L. Paltt,
Albert L. Adams.
To
staff
sergeant:
Richard P. Cochran, David
R.
Crawford, Kenneth M.
Preston, David A. Austin,
Michael M. Cobb, James D.
Davis, Charles A. Dickson Jr., Jam.es D. Ecker,
Robert J. Farrell, Shelby
S Foster, James M. Gleas~n, John H.
Grassman,
Marvin D. Hall, Donald G.
Jones, John M.
Myers,
Ronald P. O'Brien, James
J. O'Donnell III, Robert
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A. Rose, Thomas M. Shipp,
Robert A. Soper,
Leslie
Williams, Gerald D. Rateway, Robert c. Russell,
Jerry L. Shuck, Stanley
c. Tucker.
To sergeant: Stanley R.
Britton, Johnnie L. Bufkin, Ronald w. Everaard,
Bobby R. Hoffman,
Larry
E. Presley, Darrel
G.
Stonecipher,
C&rl
O.
Stramski, Bill R. Day,
James W. Dorney, Michael
G. Harmon, Gary D. Jackson, Larry R.
Oliver,
Gary C. Rhodes, Roland E.
Schmidt, Richard D. Nix,
James R. Powell, Benny E.
Richardson,
John
E.
Shankle, Rogers D. Arms,
Gary J. Banks, Jeffrey H.
McLain,Bobby J. Raincrow,
Gary A. Robin•on, Everett
E. Sbissler,
John
c.
Smith.
To airman first class:
Willi- E. Brown, Thomas
R. Cassady, James R. Lamsena, Robert P. McIntire,
Troy A. Tate, Travis D.
Baker, Charles S. Ewing,
Earl T. Jones, Leonard E.
Maker, Michael A. Swick,
Alan E. Edwards, Kenneth
E. McBride, James R. Purdum, Esquelle L. Thomas,
Wesley L. Wietleman.

COLLEGE SECURITY IN SERGEANT'S HANDS
By AlC Marvin Stepp

''YOUD& people DOW claya
do•- thing• that really
aurpri•• ••• But
when 1 waa a boy, 1 did
aOIN thin&• that
would
probably
ahock
th-",
atated ?Sgt C.n• Thruaher,
director of aafety
at
Northuaten State Coll•
in Tahlequah.
are
aurpri•ing
word• cOlling froa a un
with 20 year • of •l<P•ri•
enc• in
the
Oklahoaa
Highway Patrol. With clo••r obaervation, the ab1ove ia not atartling but
i-.dicative of th• Ull 1•
true character alld capability for UllderataRdill&•
Ill view of the recellt
'f1aruptiOD.a at MSC, Oil&
would
aaauae
'?hruaher
would have challged hi•
vieva draatically.
lihil• trying to reaaon
with th• llUrly 200 atuduta apparelltly bellt Oil

•&•

Th•••

, "pallty raid,'' Fruahar
lifted the aafety-ahield
fro. hie face &lld waa hit
in th• mouth with a brick•
Ba loat thr•• teeth ud
required 30 atitch•• ill
hie lip.
''When I got there, two
of ,ay officer• were already dOWR," atated Frueher at MSC'• llewa collf•rence.

Fruaher r ... illed Oil th•
acell• for Olla &lld a lalf
houra after beillg hit to
keep hi• -ll froa "'1.pillg
out" th• cloH to 46 rock
throvillg yoURg -••
"I thillk 1t
damt
ahaae that 5,000 atud&llta
ahould be bl._d for th•
actiOD.a of 40 atudnta,"
atated Fruah•r the aonillg after.
IIIAlll
Fru•h•r ud hie

I. .

ware •zp•ctiag

but hoped

to

th•

riot

avert aay

claaage. A fev atudellta
were alledgedly paaaillg
out puiphleta
inviting
other•
to coma
to the
11
HcOlld auual Chriatmu
riot."
''If he ('I'hruaher) had
beell
hare
•ix -th•
before thia
happelled, 11
accordillg
to
Dr. Ivu
llob,u, PR au for NSC,
''h• could have atopped

it."

Fruaher collat&lltly caut10Red hie m•ll
agaiuat
utagollizillg the atudenta
or
letting
radical•
catch th- ill m awkward
poaitiOllo
"CitatiOlla are dwindlill&," Fruahar aaid ill
early Dacambar bafora tha
riot.
"But although wa
wmt to give a atud.,.t
avary break poaaibal
the b-•fit of the doubt,
we do give citatiORa and

make arraa ta,·• he Hid,
Ba atated that ha all4
hi• ..ll ha•• to urn th•
respect of th• atudallta.
"I caa I t expect ayOD.e
to rHpect •
jwit be•
cuaaa of
uaifora," he
Hid.
Ba •tr••••d raapect for
otl,era with hie
-•
"If we doll I t judge • tu•
danta
bacau•• of t~•ir
color or long hair, they
1
WOR t judge ua with teraa
like cop or fuzz," l'ruahar atated.
Alollg with tha origiul
17 atudeata arraated (one
ha4
cllarg•• dropped),
four aore atudnta were
charged after inforutiOD.
froa 111111-.l atudnt• - •
received.
Fruaher 1• a graduate
of tha PBI Ra tiOD.&l Acad•
eay e1>.d the Civil Dafnaa
'?raiaiag School at Al--•
da. C&lif.

CHAPLAIN'S CORNER

?Sgt Gelle Pruaher aniffa aoae collfiacated
urijuau.

W• ofte1>. deaire to arc> •• th•
intaraat ud illitiativa • othera.
to do the aaaa thillb •"the,...
old way oftall becoaaa borillg ill
every araa of life.
Our aga ia characterized•• u
aga of challga.
Our yOURg paople
W&llt to get away froa th• routine
th1Dg1 of Ufa evell if it ,..,..
illvolvH
reactillg to tha
paat ill 1tyla1 &lld
Oil
tha other hand th•r• are tho••
who would like to viaualiz• aome
f&llt&atic
dr••• of tha future
which may i•volva a trip to tha
moon.
Bob llopa waa remarkillg about
how tiaH have changed: ''Why one•
it took tha wagoll traill
• i z

molltha

to cro11 tha couatry," ha
''Now t hey ••lld
rocket•
of
illto apace ud
back agaill ill la11 t1-. But aobody'•
vatcltiag. 1'hey'r• all
hOM -tchi1>.g 1Wagoa '?raia' Oil
aaid.

n.••

A atudy of God caa be a fa1c1aatillg azperia1>.ce.
Martin Luth•
ar Hid, "A mighty fortra11 11
our God• bulwark llever failillg."
David, tha great killg of Iaraal,
atated, "Cod ia mighty ud
81• ..rci•a are nev every day."
When wa think about th• Lord'•
illteraat in our illdividual live,,
we have a ll•w experience of COil•
fidauc• alld courage each day.
Chaplaill Edward Laae

Members of the Aeromedical Evacuation Squadron gather around to admire award.

AEROMED SQUADRON
RECEIVES HONOR
The 73rd Aeromedical Evacuation night has been
awarded a citation matched only by one other flight
in the nation -- and the other one went to a regular
Air Force unit.
The flight won the PRIDE achievement award from
the Military Airlift Couaand. PRIDE stands for personal responsibility in daily effort,
Thia award was given for achieving AMEll-1 rating,
Only a select four per cent in MAC are qualified to
receive this highest possible rating,
The flight, under the command of Capt, Paul Nelson,
became a squadron on March 1,
The 97 people in the squadron come to tl'tAs
from
Austin, Denver, Colorado Springs, Oklahoma City and
Tulsa,
The squadron has 24 nurses, 40 medical technicians,
and eight in administration,
The participate in
6-10 hours of class lecture
each U'tA and spend two weeks of active duty oversea,.
In addition to these duties,
the members of the
squadron must fly 2\ hours every 45 days.
Air Force OC, 2 Mar 70-1 100
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